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No. 1988-168

AN ACT

SB 26

Amending the act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.465,No.299), entitled,as amended,
“An act to provide for thesafetyof personsemployed,housed,or assembled
in certainbuildingsandstructuresnot in cities of thefirst class,secondclass,
and secondclass A, by requiring certainconstructionand ways of egress,
equipment,and maintenance;providing for the licensingof projectionists,
exceptin cities of thefirst classandsecondclass;requiringthesubmissionof
plansfor examinationandapproval;providing for thepromulgationof rules
andregulationsfor theenforcementof this act;providingfor theenforcement
of this actby theDepartmentof LaborandIndustryand,in certaincases,by
thechiefsof firedepartmentsin cities of thethird class;providingpenaltiesfor
violationsof theprovisionsof this act; andrepealingcertainacts,” providing
for specializedautomatic fire detectiondevices for the deaf and hearing
impairedin lodginghouses,hotelsandmotels; requiringautomaticfire detec-
tion devicesin ClassIV buildings; requiring that hotels andmotels furnish
information concerningmeasurestakenfor protectionfrom fire; authorizing
municipalitiesto install teletypewritersin certain locationsto en-abledeafresi-
dents to communicaterequestsfor assistancein emergencies;providing for
Commonwealthreimbursementof installationexpense;regulatingsmokingin
certainpublicplaces;andprovidingapenalty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title of the act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.465, No.299),
referredto as the Fire and Panic Act, amendedJanuary 14, 1952 (1951
P.L.1889,No.518),is amendedto read:

AN ACT

To providefor the safetyof personsemployed,housed,or assembledin
certainbuildingsandstructures[not in cities of thefirst class,secondclass,
andsecondclassA,1 by requiringcertainconstructionandwaysof egress,
equipment,andmaintenance;providing for the licensingof projectionists,
exceptin cities of the first classandsecondclass;requiringthesubmission
of plansfor examinationandapproval;providingfor thepromulgationof
rules andregulationsfor the enforcementof this act; providingfor the
enforcementof this act by the Departmentof Labor andIndustry, the
Departmentof Health,boardsofschooldirectorsand,in certaincases,by
the chiefsof fire departmentsin cities of thethird class; providingpenal-
tiesfor violationsof theprovisionsof thisact; andrepealingcertainacts~
Section2. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section3.1. Automatic Fire Detection Devices for the Hearing

Impaired.—(a) In addition to such other rules and regulations as the
Departmentof Labor and Industry shall adoptrelating to the locations,
typesandnumberof automaticfire detectiondevicesrequired in theseveral
classesof buildingscoveredby this act, it shall require thatspecializedauto-
matic fire detection devicesfor the deafor hearing impafred, of a type
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approvedby the department,be madeavailable in public lodging houses,
hotelsandmotelsfor theuseofsuchguestsasshall requestand-have-iieedof
thefr use.Notice ofthe availability ofspecializedautomaticfire detection
devicesfor the deafandhearingimpafredshallbepostedin theareaofguest
registration. The lodging house,hotel or motelshall maintain at leastone
suchspecializedautomaticfire detectiondevicefor eachfifty dwellingunits,
with a maximumof ten and a minimumof two specializedautomaticfire
detectiondevicesfor eachsuchlodging house,hotel or motel. Guestsshall
not be chargedfor the use of such specializedautomaticfire detection
devices,but arefundabledepositmayberequiredfor thefruse. TheDepart-
mentofLaborandIndustryshall, byregulation, determinethe existingand
newlyconstructedlodginghousestowhich thissectionshallbeapplicabkr.

(b) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection15, thissectionshallapply
throughoutthis Commonwealth.In cities ofthefirst class, secondclassand
secondclassA, thissectionshallbeenforcedbythecity.

Section3.2. AutomaticFire DetectionDevicesin ClassIV Buildings.—.
(a) The ownerof every Class IV building shall install an automaticfire
detectiondevicewithin eachdwellingunit andin eachhail anLstai,twelLThe
DepartmentofLaborand Industryshall, by regulation,determinethe type
andnumbersnecessaryforadequatefireprotection.

(b) Anownerofa buildinghavingone(1) or moreapartmentswhocom-
plieswith subsection(a)shallnotbe responsibleforany damage--or-injuryto
anypersonorpropertydueorasaresultofanymisuseor tamperingwith the
automaticdetectiondevicecausedby a personother thanthe owneror his
agent.

(c) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection15, thissectionshall apply
throughoutthisCommonwealth.In citiesofthefirstclass,second-classand
secondclassA, thissectionshall beenforcedbythecity.

(d) Unlessspecifiedotherwisein the lease agreement,it shall be the
responsibilityofthetenantto inspectandtesttheoperationof-the automatic
detectiondeviceatthebeginningofthetenant’soccupancyandthenmonthly
thereafterand to replacebatteriesif neededin order to keepthe automatic
detectiondeviceoperableatall times.Thetenantshallalsoberesponsiblefor
notifying the owner in casethe auto~nat!cdetectiondeviceis notproperly
functioning.In addition, the owneror his agentshall inspectthe automatic
fire detectiondeviceson a yearly basis.Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof
section 15, thissectionshallapplythroughoutthisCommonwealth.In cities
of the first class,secondclass and secondclassA, this section shall be
enforcedby the city. For the purposeof this section, “tenant” meansa
personwho will occupya ClasslVbuildingfor thirty (30) daysor longer

Section3.3. Information ConcerniAgProtectionfrom Fire.—Theman-
agementof hotelsandmotelsshall, upon the requestoftravel agentsand
otherpersonsinterestedin utilizing thefrfacilities, furnishinformationcon-
cerning themeasureswhichhavebeentakenatthehotelor motelforprotec-
donfromfire. Theinformationshall beprovidedin writing, freeofcharge,
andshallbeinsuchdetailastheDepartmentofLaborandIndustrymaypre-
scribebyregulation.
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Section3.4. Installation of Teletypewriters.—(a) Any municipality
may install in its policeheadquartersor other location designatedby the
municipalitya teletypewriterwhich will enabledeafresidents-a-f-the-munici-
pality to communicaterequestsforassistancein emergenciesto thepoliceor
otherdesignatedemergencyresponseorganizations.

(b) TheDepartmentofLabor andIndustryshall reimbursemunicipali-
tiesfor theexpenseofimplementingsubsection(a), subjectto theavailability
offunds.

(c) TheDepartmentofLabor andIndustryshallpromulgateregulations
to set standardsfor teletypewriterseligible for reimbursementunderthis
sectionto beinstalledbymunicipalities,andto establishreimbursementpro-
cedureformunicipalitieswithin thelimitationsofsubsectiontb).

(d) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof section 15, this sectionshall be
applicablethroughoutthisCommonwealth.

Section3.5. SchoolTobaccoControl.—(a) Tobacco usebypupils is
prohibited in schoolbuildings and schoolbusesandon schoolproperty
ownedby, leasedbyorunderthecontrolofa schooldistrict.

(b) (1) Theboardof schooldirectorsmaydesignatesmokingareasfor
employesandshall establishpolicy to enforcetheprohibition:orftobaccouse
underthissection.

(2) Theboard of school directorsshall notify employes,studentsand
parentsof thepolicydevelopedin subsection(b)(I) by publishingtheinfor-
mationin a studenthandbookandparentnewsletter,andonpostersor-other
efficientmeans.

(c) Thissectionsupersedesanymunicipalordinanceorschoolboardreg-
ulation to thecontrary.

(d) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection15, thissectionshall apply
throughoutthisCommonwealth.

(e) Asusedin thissection,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshallhavethe
meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“School” meansaschooloperatedbyajoint board, boardofdfrectorsor
schoolboardwherepupilsareenrolledincompliancewithArticle-XIII 0/the
act 0/March10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), knownasthe “Public SchoolCode
of 1949.” The term includesarea vocational-technicalschoolsand inter-
mediateunits.

“Smoking” includespossessionofa lightedcigarette,cigar,pipeor other
lightedsmokingequipment.

“Tobaccouse”includessmokingandtheuseofsmokelesstobacca-in any
form.

Section10.1. CleanIndoorAfr.—(a) Thepurposeof this sectionis to
protectthepublichealthandto providefor thecomfortofallpartiesbyreg-
ulating andcontrollingsmokingin certainpublicplacesandatpublic meet-
ingsandin certainworkplaces.

(b) Asusedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshall have
themeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Bar areas” meansthoseareaswhich are devotedto the servingofalco-
holic beveragesforconsumptionbyguestson thepremisesand in which the
servingoffoodis onlyincidentalto theconsumption0/suchbeverages.
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“Public meetings”meansall meetingsopento thepublicpursuantto the
actofJuly3, 1986(P.L.388,No.84),knownasthe“SunshineAct.”

“Publicplace”meanseitherofthefollowing:
(1) Anenclosed,indoor area ownedor operatedbyaStateor localgov-

ernmentalagencyand usedby thegeneralpublic or servingas a placeof
workforpublicemployesorameetingplaceforapublicbody, includingan
office, educationalfadiity,healthfacility, auditorium,arena,meetingroom
orpublic conveyance.

(2) Anenclosed,indoor area which is notownedor operatedbya State
or localgovernmentalagency,which is usedby thegeneralpublicandwhich
isanyofthefollowing:

(i) A workplace.
(II) An educationalfaciity. -

(lii) A healthfacility.
(iv) Anauditorium.
(v) Anarena.
(vi) A theater.
(vii) A museum.
(viii) A restaurant.
(ix) A concerthail.
(x) Any otherfacility during theperiodofits usefor aperformanceor

exhibitofthearts.
“Restaurant” meansanyeatingestablishmentwhich offersfoodfor sale

to thepublic.
“Smoking” meansthe carrying by a personofa lightedcigar, cigarette,

pipeorotherlightedsmokingdevice.
“Workplace” meansan enclosed, indoor area serving as a place of

employment,occupation,business,frade,craft orprofession..
(c) Nopersonshallsmokein anareadesignatednonsmokingby- the-prar~

prietororpersonin chargein apublicplaceorat apublicmeeting.
(d) Thefollowingplacesshallbeexemptfromthissection:
(1) Privatesocialfunctionswheretheareautilizedis underthecontrolof

thesponsorandnottheproprietor.
(2) Factories,warehousesandsimilar placesofwork notfrequentedby

thegeneralpublic.
(3) Restaurantsseatingfewerthanseventy-five(75)persons.
(4) Bar areasin a liquor licenseeestablishment.
~‘5.)Areasinpublicplacescommonlyreferredto aslobbiesandhallways.
(6) Hotelandmotelrooms.
(7) Retailstores,theprimary businessofwhich is thesaleoftobaccoor

tobacco-rekitedproducts.
(e) The regulationof smokingin restaurantswith seventy-five(75) or

moreseatsshallbegovernedby thefollowing:
(1) Restaurantsshallprovidefor ihefrpatronssmokingandnonsmoking

areasreasonablycalculatedtoaddresstheneedsoftheir clientele,thesizeof
whichmaybeincreasedor decreased,by theproprietor orpersonin charge,
accordingtoneed.
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(2) Restaurantsshall makereasonableefforts topreventsmoking-inthe
designatednonsmokingsectionby:

(i) Posting appropriatesigns which are readily visible. The color, size
andplacementofthesignsshall beleft to thediscretionoftheproprietoror
personin chargeinkeepingwiththedecororaestheticsofthere~abiishrrsen.t.

(II) Arrangingseatingsothatsmokersandnonsmokersareplaced~in-con.--
tiguousgroupings.

(ill) Askingsmokersto refrainfromsmokingin thenonsmokingar~ss.
(19 Theregulationofsmokingin restaurantswithfewerthanseventy~five

(75)seatsshallbeleft to thediscretionoftheproprietor,providedthat:
(1) Restaurantswhich choosenot to provide a nonsmokingarea nor

developa no-smokingpolicy basedupon customerpreferenceshall post
noticeofsuchlackofpolicyateachentranceway.

(2) Restaurantswhich choose to provide a nonsmokingarea shall
developapolicyin accordancewith subsection(e).

(g) Exceptasotherwiseprovidedin thissection,employersshall develop,
postandimplementa policyto regulatesmokingin the workplace,provided
that nothingin thissectionor anylocal law, rule or regulationshallbe con-
struedas to impafr or diminishor otherwiseaffectany contractualagree-
ment,collectivebargainingagreement,collectivebargainingrightsor collec-
tivebargainingprocedures.Theemployershallprovidea copyofthepoiwy
toanyemployeuponrequest.

(h) Noproprietororpersonin chargeofapublicplacewho establishesa
policy or designatesareaspursuantto this section shall be subjectto any
action in anycourt byanyparty other than theDepartmentof Healthor
localboardor departmentofhealthunderthissection.

(I) A violation of thissectionshall bepunishableby a civil fine of not
morethanfifty dollars ($50.00).

(j) TheDepartmentofHealthshallpromulgateandadoptrules andreg-
ulationsas arenecessaryandreasonableto implementtheprovisionsofthis
section.

Section15.1. Preemption.—(a) This act shall preemptand supersede
anylocal ordinanceorrule concerningthesubjectmatterofsections3.5and
10.10/thisact.

(b) Thisact shallpreemptandsupersedeanylocal ordinanceor rule-con-
cerningthesubjectmatterofsection10.1ofthisactexceptthat:

(1) Theprovisions0/section10.1ofthisactshall notapplyto local rules
orordinancesconcerningthesubjectmatterofsection10.1 ofthisact which
havebeenadoptedby cities of the secondclassandwere in effectprior to
September1~,1988, -

(2) In theeventthat the local rule or ordinanceis amended,suspended,
rescindedor rendered,in wholeor in part, ineffectivebya court-decision,the
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exemptionshallnotapply; andthecity of thesecondclassshallbesubjectto
theprovisionsofsection10.1ofthisact.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The21stdayof December,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


